
  

UNSOUGHT PRAISE 

The recent railroad blockake recalls 

a story that a distinguished Maine 

gentleman tells against himself, Some 

years ago he was making a journey 

his train 

then 

and there was no hope of progress un 

But near at hand 

down East, when became 

suowbound. It was evening 

til daylight. was 

a little village which boasted of a 

public hall. It was suggested that 

the passengers adjourn to the hall aud 

distin listen to an address by their 

guished fellow-traveler. 

He finally consented to de his part; 

the hall was warmed and lighted, and 

the lecture took place. 

The next dey the gentleman was ap 

proached byla sturdy young yeomau, 

who said : 

You're the 

speech last night, ain't you?” 

: 3 y 
man who made le 

The identity having been establiskad, 

he went on : 

[don't 

yed myself m ore 

tal ki 

The orator experienced the 

I want to thank you for it 

know when I've enj 

than I did while yeu were 

glow which unconventional an 

sought praise is wont to inspire, 

he cordially took the honest 

hand. 

Yes, the 

was a gi 

young 
giri 

train, and 

she and [ had 
y 

-pB wlor 

C—O 

A DUMMY 

lecturing 

alone to ourselves 

Every old 

member the 

pariment 

ent, Charley Dexter. 

low from som 

overhear 
A 

Abas} 

whisperea 

ed as n fused, 

Creat Scott ! ( 

I do? 

Do? 

the | 

Caring 

‘harde y, what 

Wi 

we rempt Ory response. 

1 
Oy ap logizs at ONC wa 

his throat, and with a tr 

the 

blushing offender began 

“Madam, I 

Here Charley deftly swung the fig- 

mend effort, awkward 

beg 

ure around, and poor Bill 

the joke him. Pe 

conversation were soon renewed, 

saw Lhat 

was on ace and 

and, 

unperceived by either, a lady quietly 

entered and began examining 

articles at the opposite counter. 

as the unconscious visitor had clinch 

ed some statement with another lapse 

into profanity, the horrified 

glanced up and caught sight of 

His ‘Sh! 

accompanying pantomime were 

Charley 

the 

new-comer opposite, and 

gen 

uine this time: but the truculent Bill 

was nol to be sold twice by the 

trick. Lifting his dust-covered ‘s ogy 

dealt a practical, 

BAM 

bucolic kick at th 

supposed milliner's doll, at the same 

time shouting 

Can't play ADY more 

wooden women on me ! 

Fan v can but fee bly his 

wvely being fixed one 

terrified glance on the supposed mad 

man, and then with a wild shriek fled 

into the inner sanctuary to seek pro 

picture 

horror when a | 

tection among the pretty milliner girls | 
sod their presiding goddess. Jt was 
a question of who was the most scared 
for the unhappy Bill shot through the 
froot door with equal celerity and a | 
settled sorrow at his heart that noth 
ing but the jokers blood could assange 
the while Charley dropped under 
counter, and rolled there in an agony 
of mingle d mirth and remorse over an | 

accident of which he 

you guilty cause, 

wii Lhe inpocent 

~San Franciscan, 

  
and | 

ahd | 

some 

Just | 

  

the | 

PANTOMIME SONGS. 

“ARTISTS” 

THE 

MAKING 

HOLIDAYS 

READY . FOR 

IN LONDON, 

Abundance and at 

the Musle 

Public 

Good Songs In 

FiguressSuccessos in Halls. 

Wide Differences in the Taste. 

Political Verses, 

The pantom “artists” 

toth 

me are already giv 

s they mean to sing that atten 

n whi tht fancy is only 
‘ T thaw owed « MAD Geen AA A Taller 

be 

| ANY HOW 

wary consideration 

or the coming 

Our with a buriesqu 

tative song that takes 

me towns, while in others it 
ated as t ) 

RE 

he sang that song 

audience flung sovereigns at him 

so pointed a way that his 

hardly fall to se what he 

# they rise 10 his me 

ntaine the inforn 

when in ( 

venta this in 

ars can 

tand gallery pelt him with 
they do this there is no i 

hat follow When the au 

y Assist 

i885 w 

im with his “busir ne Ary 

give them a 

always 

1 fail in the same 

way. Bo os are #0 taken by them 
that they insist on having them ov 
from beginning to end 

ng from the wings 

start, but the 

Politi ieal songs sue 

just to Just 

hint is not taken 

wed an 
me audien 

or again 

Other audiences re 

sent the introduction of politics with hisses 
and shouts of “No politics Un the 

the safest hit in a pantomime is the 

song that is all about the 

board of guardians, or the 

of the 

the way in wh 

whale, 

topical 

slection of the 
wn band, or the 

« the cor 

h the streets are lit 

to gallery and 
are not common in 

ce grocer rout 

poals 

SO lia rives in 

} I ta 1 work to } F Fenenrsh 

y local gossip. St. James Gazette 

Untrastworthiness of History, 

t rd Th hy Dexter 

am Cleaves Todd, of Newburyport 

paper on | 

f Dexter's sending warm 

tng nglish Bibles to the West 
nd jon n iHustration of the untrustworthi 

- of hints Mr. Todd cites Professor J 
D. Bu Madison, Wis,, whose grand 

tat Rl. s, often told him, in re 

gard to Ethan Allen's “in the name of the 

Jehovah and the Continental congress” 
that what the surprised commander at Ticon 

ard waa: out of 

an eye withe 

great 

‘ome 

This 
deroga actu lly he 

here, 3% Jd old rat” 

Taylor's reply to Banta Anna: “Gen 

PR translated by 

afde-decamp from the vernacnia 
The Argonaut 

matcher 

Taylor 
a skillful 

Tell him 

: " 
IrTenaers, 

to go Wo b L 

A writer in The Blrmiagham Ago sys t) 

negroes in the state of Alabama will be grav 

tated from the farm to the factories 

Low | 

| YOATS 

of fuct, | 

—— 
  

Fuzish Spavin Liniment removes 

Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps and 

Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin, 

Curbs, Splint 4, SWeeney, Stifl es Sprains 

Coughs, Fore 

Warrant 

nront, 

bottle 

(ireen, 

Bellefonte Pa, | ly. 

For SALT horse, 

old. ught and 

Iriving purj 

GRIEST 

Unionville, 

Fall and winter se 1886 
ARON 

Full line of woolens of eve 

snd color. Leave your order now 

Monraomery & Co. 

Taylors, 

ARNT 

leer, Rheum, Sit 

Uhapped Hane 18, nit 

ind all skin eruptic and poki- 

ires Piles, or no pay required. It 
to give perfect satmine: 

ey refunded, Price 20 cents 

: by J. ZEul 

inint 

ime, 

gave her Castoris, 

Actual 
Pa 

7777278 
Colle ad =X 

ora of fe- 
: be 

A per- 

company 

in a plain 
ure refer 

Y NOTICE J 5TRA 
4 Ther 

mr. The owner 

party. pay Arg 

the ar al 

JRERE FRAY Ely 

8 

therwise 

argh, Pa. 
. inted institution 

b. For cir 

for obw 

it tare address 
| 4 pt FY A BONs 

Grain Market, 

Anco tedwoskip by Lawnewes LL Baowe 

Wheat, re 

Wheat, white 

Rye, per bushel 
Corn shelied 

Onis per | 

per bushel 
and 1 ined, por bushe 

per bushel 

ushel 

Produce Market, 

FPollowingare the produce 1H0taMon 14 a8 receive 

by us up to thehourof goinglo press do'clook , W 
neslay P.M 

Potatoes per buehel 
Butter, por BH 

Pun . 

Dry Apples 
Beans, per bashel 
Bacon , 

Ham 
Fiour, See 

Fim, ov 

winks, 

Fier 
per sack, 

por mack 
| Moulder sugar cured — —— 

i Agen netually shear no “ily 
With my wonderfsl new 
bher under gaement i males, Wp La 
hours Cig” \ 

Uhhoagn, Tom 

Druggist, | 

| NIAGARA 

  

Hallroads, 

YALD EAGLE VALLEY R 
» Tin Tabs ti office . 17 

TWARD 

ck Huver y 

Bion EAM cir ansnsisrsnnsses B 

Mill Ha 

Leave | 

F'WARD 

Frie 

EXP] 

Passengors by tl 
in Beallefonne s 

FAST LINE 
Leaves P} } 

Harris 
Wil 

Arr at 1s 
EAS 

LOCK HAVEN EXPRES 

Leaves Lock 
Willi 

arr at Harrish 

Philade 
DAY EXPRES 

Loaves Kane ........... 

Arr at Barr 

Phils 

ERIE MAIL 
Leaves E f 

Renoy . [ 

Lock Haven...... 45 1 

Williamsport 00 a 

arr at Marrisburgec... 4 20 a 
Philadelphin. 50 a 

Erie Mail East and West connect 
Erie with trains on L & M.S. RR; 
Corry with B. P. & W.RR.; at Emporiu 

with B.N. Y.& PP. RR., and st Drift. 
wood with A. V. RR, R, NEILSON, 

Gon’ 8up't 

YPHILADELPHIA Axp READING | 
RAILROAD 

Somthward 

A LN 

*s 3H 

00012 m0 

marx Line 

Philipsburg, v. B.C, CAR W 

Williamep. rt 
Lowisturg 

« Banbury 
Shamokin 

Mt Carmel 

Sh nandonl 

Mahanoy ( ity 
Pottesille 

Sehurikill Haven 

Auburn 

Hamburg 

p
a
 

1 
i 

1 
i 
1 
i 

Jirdsbore 
Pottstown 

Phoenixville, 
Bridgeport, 

West Conshohocken 
wevennees Wont Manayunk... 

=Phiiadcihia. os 
Now York oon 

Through passenger conches between Philly burg 
aod Philadelphia each way daily, except Bunday, 

C.0. HANCOCK, 
Gon’) Pam. snd Thoket Ag! 
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R
A
B
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L
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I would be pleased to have you call 

CHRISTIE'S 
| SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

[LOCK HAVEN, PA. 

  

Professional Cards, 

¢ HE NRY KELL R, 
ATTORNEY-AT LAW, 

BELLEFONTE, ¥ 

LYER, 
NEY 

Bellefonte 
— TTO! AT LAW 

Ps, 

mils 

Bpecin 

voted to the 

BE KDOW- | Jeo. H 

ir | 

institution is di 

ing Ling busine Onvis. 

BOVIS BOLLS ledge, and 

miaaie ngea o Doth Xen new si 

ing the young 

practical methods respons nd 
( « te the Court dutie busines Mic Pposite 13 

noderate, vantages super 
ing's Block 

ih HARE H BERGER, 

LAW ries H 

Fleming » Talloring FEatablish 

ONE D« 

PANGLER & HEW ES 

The Week! 36 rich, |meemmmitsnsss 

Ps 
LO Clubs 

uly One Dolla 
] Rates J. G. LOVI 

A 

WANTED 

EAE QIOMA 
be OVH Bb buck Ais 

Y 

ERY 

OUNT 

PAIN 

LA A W Vv 

ACC 

AND 

ly ONE OF TH 

WASCUREDOF A 

RE THROAT. THE MED- 

ICINE HAS WORKED WON- 

DERS IN OUR FAMILY, 

ALVAH PINCKNEY. 

SPECIALTIES 

THOMAS'ECLEC 

Oil. FOR COl UGHS 

O 

30 

O 

CATARRH 

IAL TROUBLE 
MEDIATE RI 

THE MOST 
TACK 

WILL 

  

  

  

  

amide 

n= 

8 | 

JAMY 

TBE CENTRE DEMOCRAT G \ ARM AN’ IS 

BOOK and JOB OFFICE 
HIGH STREET, 

FONTE, PA 

OFFERING 

IND U( 
AE W 

 HOTE L, 
ve, BELLKFONTY Pa 

TERMS § El 

very alte «11 

BUSH HOUSE, 
} J BELLEFONTE 

ngle gentiemen, as we 
eral traveling pul at ercinl 

EMENTR tn 
com fortant ressonable rates 

FIRST-CLASS Liberal reduction to J urymen and 
. . . Court W.R.T 

Fancy Printing 
# lor printing 

FA. 
ar the go 

n are invite 

find bole 

Is NOw Families and » 

GREAT 

TO THO 

Plain or 
‘We have un 

LAW 

8 First-Class Hotel, where they » 

ISHING thers atten 

ELLER, Prop'r 

New Brockerhoff House. 

| ROCKERHOFF HOUSE, 
ALLEGHENY-FT.. BELLEFONTE. FP 

C. G. McMILLEN, Prop’r 

Good Sample Room om Furst Floor, 
! Bar Yrre Bus to and from all Trains, EBpecial pein i 4 

to witnesses and Inrors 

TRAL HOTEL, 

MILESET RO CENTRE COUNTY, PA 

A.A. KOHLBECKER Proprietor. 

AR inl f 

BOOKS, 

PAMPHLETS 
CATALOGUES 

PROGRAMMES, 
gh | STATEMENTS 

CIRCULARS, 
BILL HEADS, 

NOTE HEADS, 

BUSINESS CARDS 

INVITATION CARDS, 
CARTES DE VISITE, 

CARDS ON ENVELOPES | 

ND ALL KINDS OF BLANKS 
py Orders by mail will receive prompt 

attention 

p@" Printing done in the beststyle, or 
1 at the lowest rates short notice and 

STUDIO, 
2nd floor Bush Arcade, 

Pr. Rothrock's Des 

THROUGH TRAVELERS on the railroad wil) 
this Hotel an excellent place to lunch, or proeur 

mon! at ALL TRAINE stopabout 26 minutes 4 

| 
EF! R81 NATIONAL HOTEL. 

MILLHEIN, CENTRE COUNTY, PA. 

T.GG. Rook, Proprietor. 
RA TES 81 LL) FJ R DA Y. 

"THUR RUNE TO DYPOT MEET, S ALL TRAINS 

I am now ready to do all kinds or A GOOD LIVERY ATTACHED 

PAINTING, | This Hotel emodeled and 

’ | refur ng publ 
Swueh as PORTRAITS in oil, LAND of class 
SCAPES, SIGN and ORNAMEN. BAR se 

TAL. FANCY DECORA 
TING and GRAINING 

a SPECIALITY, 

(Room opp tal office.) 

har lately been 

mashed and 

Wild fing © 

" Ower 

ne of the best 

Headquarters for Stockdealers 

RE BERSBU RG HOTE L, 
RERERSRURG, 

IN 

every TEN) 

Satisfaction guaranteed in all cases 
, | THRONLY 

In. Table 
frde 

FIRET. CLARE ROTEL 
VALLEY 

vopp! fed with the best 

every style In 

at which 
First « 

the Market 
wenn, Bar 

the best wines 
taen Theory attnehed 

T. ¥. MOYER, 
Proprietes 

SATE SM BN 
WANTED Permanent perithons guaran teed with 

SALARY AND EXPENSES PAID. Any determined 

oan oan saecesd with ue Peculiar advantages 
beginners. Stock complete, including many Sap 

selling specialtion,  Outiit free 
Address at once, {Name (his paper.) 

RROWN PROTH ERS 
NURSERYMEN. 3618 ROCHESTER, X 

and examine specimens of work, 

structions given in Painting. , Ofsters # 
: Seed with thw " 

Very ResprerruLiy, Nauors are Always kept 

C P fCilder,|" 3" 

SALES MEN VANTED 
Nursery Bt Steady employment guar 

teed, SALARY AND EXPENSES PAID, Aly 
atl once, stating age "n. 

Chase Brothers, 

ne 

(Rotor wo Pho wohl 

ROCHESTER » N      


